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No. 2000-82

AN ACT

SB 1223

Amendingtheactof July7, 1947 (P1.1368,No.542),entitled,asamended,“An act
amending,revising and consolidatingthe laws relating to delinquentcounty,
city, exceptof the first andsecondclassand secondclassA, borough, town,
township, school district, exceptof the first classand schooldistricts within
cities of thesecondclassA, andinstitutiondistrict taxes,providing when,how
anduponwhatproperty,andto whatextentliens shallbe allowedfor suchtaxes,
thereturn andenteringof claimstherefor;thecollectionandadjudicationof such
claims,salesof realproperty,including seatedandunseatedlands,subjectto the
lien of suchtax claims; thedispositionof theproceedsthereof,including State
taxesandmunicipal claimsrecoveredandtheredemptionof property;providing
for thedischargeanddivestitureby certaintaxsalesof all estatesin property-and
of mortgagesandliens on suchproperty,andtheproceedingstherefor;creatinga
TaxClaim Bureauin eachcounty,exceptcountiesof thefirst andsecondclass,
to act asagentfor taxingdistricts; definingits powersandduties,including sales
of property, the managementof property taken in sequestration,and the
management,saleand disposition of propertyheretoforesold to the county
commissioners,taxing districts andtrusteesat tax sales;providing amethodfor
the serviceof processandnotices;imposingdutieson taxing districts andtheir
officers andon tax collectors,and certain expenseson countiesandfor their
reimbursementby taxing districts; and repealing existing laws,” further
providing for dischargeof tax claims; prohibiting certain individuals from
purchasingproperty at a tax sale; and providing for landlord licensing
ordinances.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 501 of theactof July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),
known as theRealEstateTax SaleLaw, amendedJanuary29, 1998(P.L.24,
No.5)andDecember21, 1998(P,L,1008,No.133), is amendedtoread:

Section501. Dischargeof Tax Claims.—
(a) Any owner,hisheirs or legal representatives,or anylien creditor,

hisheirs,assignsor legal representative,or otherinterestedpersonor,with
the approvalof the lienholding political subdivision,disinterestedperson
maycausethedischargeof tax claimsandliensenteredagainsttheproperty
by paymentto thebureauof the amountof the aforesaidclaim andinterest
thereon,the amount of any other tax claim or tax judgmentdueon such
propertyand interestthereon,andthe amountof all accruedtaxeswhich
havebeenreturnedandremainunpaid,therecordcosts,including prorata
costsof thenoticeor noticesgivenin connectionwith the returnsor claims
calculatedunderparagraph(1), (2) or (3). Thecountymaygivethe rightof
first refusalfor dischargeof tax claims underthis section to the local
redevelopmentauthority, municipalityor its designatedagent, Thesubject
propertyshall be removedfrom exposureto sale andshall not be listed in
anyadvertisementrelatingto saleof propertyfor delinquenttaxesif, prior
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to July 1 of the yearfollowing the noticeof claim, paymentis madein any
of thefollowing amounts:

(1) An amountequalto thesum of:
(i) the outstandingtaxesenteredon noticeof claim andinterestdueon

thosetaxes;
(ii) the amountof anyothertax claim on or tax judgmentagainstsuch

propertyandintereston thatclaim or judgment;
(iii) the amountof all accruedtaxeswhich havebeenreturnedand

remainunpaid;and
(iv) the record costs, including pro rata costs of notice given in

connectionwith returnsandclaims.
(2) An amountlessthanthetotal amountdueunderparagraph(1) if the

political subdivisionagreesto acceptthat amount.If paymentis madeafter
July 1 of the yearfollowing thenoticeof claim,but before theactualsaleof
the property, the propertyshall not be sold, but the propertyandnameof
ownermayappearin anadvertisementrelating to the saleof propertyfor
delinquenttaxes.

(3) With respectto two (2) or moreclaimsor judgmentstransferredby a
political subdivisionto a person,an amountlessthanthe aggregateamount
due for such claims or judgmentsunder paragraph(1) if the political
subdivisionagreesto acceptthatamount.

(a.1) Upon receiptof paymentor upon certification to the bureauthat
paymentof all taxesand other chargesotherwisepayableto the bureau
under this act hasbeenmadeto a taxing district, the bureaushall issue
written acknowledgementof receiptandacertificateof dischargeandshall
entersatisfactionon the record.All paymentsreceivedshall be distributed
to the taxing district entitled theretonot less than onceevery three(3)
months.

(b) When anyproperty is dischargedfrom tax claim by paymentby a
lien creditor,or hisheirs,assignsor legal representatives,or byanyperson,
whether interestedor disinterested,the certificateshall be issued to the
personmaking thepaymentandshall statethe factof thedischarge,abrief
descriptionof the property dischargedand the amount of the discharge
payment.This certificatemaybeenteredin the officeof the prothonotaryas
ajudgmentagainstthe ownerof thepropertyfor the entire amountdueto
the political subdivision,regardlessof whetherthepropertywas discharged
from tax claimby paymentundersubsection(a)(1), (2) or (3). The lien of
any suchjudgment shall havepriority over all other liens againstsuch
propertyin the samemannerandto the sameextentasthe taxes-involved-in
thedischarge.

(b.1) In addition to any other remedyprovided by law, a certificate
under subsection(b) enablesthe personfor whose benefit judgmentwas
enteredto proceedby actionin assumpsitandrecovertheamountof tax due
by an owner and to recover related attorney fees and court costs and
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reasonablecollectioncostsrelatedthereto.An actionunder this subsection
mustbecommencedwithin six (6) yearsafter the taxesfirst becamedue.

(c) Thereshall be no redemptionof any propertyafter the actual sale
thereof.

(d) Nothing in this sectionshall precludethe bureaufrom retainingthe
five percentum(5%) commissionon all moneycollectedby thebureauand
any interestearnedon moneyheldby the bureauas providedin section
205(c).

(e) If any interested or disinterestedperson holding a judgment
certificatesellsreal or personalpropertysubjectto ajudgmentcertificateat
a judicial or a private sale and the proceedsof the saleare lessthanthe
amountof the judgmentcertificateandany municipal or otherclaim with
liens on the propertythat are coequalor senior to the lien of the person
holding thejudgmentcertificate,theproceedsof thesaleshallbe distributed
in thefollowing order of priority:

(1) first to the costsof enforcementandsale,including attorneyfeesor
commissions,incurred by the person holding the judgmentcertificatein
enforcingits rightsagainsttheproperty;

(2) to any andall claims seniorin priority to thatof the holder of the
judgmentcertificateinproportionto suchclaims;and

(3) the balanceto all municipalclaimscoequalin lien priority with the
judgmentcertificate,including the claim to which thejudgmentcertificate
relates,in proportionto suchclaims.

Section2. Section 601 of the actis amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section601. Dateof Sale._** *

(d) No individual whose landlord license has been revoked in a
municipality pursuant to its ordinance may purchaseproperty in the
county in which the local municipality is locatedat a tax saleunderthis
act. Every personbiddingfor propertyto be soldat a tax saleunder this
actmust cert~fythat they are not biddingfor or acting asan agentfor a
person who is barredfrom participating in a saleunder this subsection.
Pursuantto this subsection,a municipality shall furnish to the county in
which such municipality is located, within forty-eight (48) hours in
advance of a tax sale, documentation relating to landlord license
revocationspursuanttomunicipal ordinance.

(e) Any municipality that issueslandlords’ licensesmustprovideto a
landlord, prior to revoking such license, notice of the potential
revocation.The landlord licensingordinancemustprovidethe landlord a
reasonableopportunity to respond to the notice and an opportunity to
appealanydecisionmadeagainsthim. If the landlord is in violation ofa
local ordinance that deals with building standards,safety or property
maintenance, the municipality must also provide the landlord with a
reasonableopportunity to complywith the ordinanceprior to revocation.
A revocation of a landlord’s license shall not be permanent. The
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revocation shall only be until the landlord has corrected the code
violationsthat ledto the revocation.However,thelandlord’s licenseshall
only be reinstatedafterthe building has beeninspectedandapprovedby
the appropriate official or employe of the licensing municipality.
Inspectionsfor reinstatementshall be performedwithin a reasonable
amountof time after the landlord not4fies the municipality of any
corrected violation. The municipality shall, by ordinance, establish
procedures to implement this subsection, Any municipality whose
landlordlicensingordinanceis contraryto thissubsectionmustrevise~-the
ordinancewithin sixty (60) daysof the effectivedate ofthis subsection.
Thenotice,responseandappealprovisionsunderthissubsectionaswell
as the prohibition on bidding undersubsection(d) shall only apply to
actionson orafterthe effectivedateofthissubsection.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffect in 30days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof October,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


